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Was the prevailing style
hosiery

up what have
been preparing do for some
time by placing large orders
be ready for the large
ed trade by the

of the railroad As-

toria the spring, and
make room for the new goods
and clear out 1894 lines

have marked down many such great Men's
and Boys' Clothing Furnishing Kats,
Capa, Boots. Shoes, Trunks, Valises, etc.

Osgood pflGAjiTiiiE Go.

The One Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers
506 and 508 COMMERCIAL STREET, ASTORIA, OR.
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R HaPP9 New Year
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A FINE LINE OF

TOYS, DOLLS,

JUVANILE BOOKS,

ALBUMS AND

MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS,

IN FIR ATO SflfHE1

An Astoria Girl's

Through That Country.

ANCIENT CITIES AND PALACES.

Miss Her

Vacation In a

The second of August was trie
on which I lefit Lund for one of the
most pleasant trips I have had In Swe- -

Oster I

i

Saifsjo and Is uncultivated, owing
to of

a along- -

I had Into the
or bog

ataidks.

Travels 1 eiw as

Impression. to a
thriving1 has a

splendlld '

the
as In

the Esaakm Tigueor, Sweden's
girciailest poet. . ,

A brought

nAf otiqihU- Vw l - ...
Clara Young: Describes Letween Srm)lan(1 and uicMng Here

School Trip
Graphic

day

beautiful of

the every Ble-klng-e.

Its may
branches

hundreds twigs
leaves,

i Ostein ftheir
den. My Journey rail through in a way which, we an hardly
the provinces of Smoland and understand, loom up in the evening
a of Gottand. shadows.

My stop waa ut a At 8:46 p. m. the train Into
Bdffikeberff, a name familiar to I Korlskrona, & city which I consider f

nearly every man, and child in ranking- next Stockholm for beau-Swede-

an of the terrible tiful sltuMlon. Karfakrona Is built on
aocddeivt which happened in 1872. Peo- - a number small Islands Joined togeth
pie of who are used hearing er trrldg-es- The principal pant is

railway accidents, it a very rocky and
ia llbtle odd that should any lupon entering ithe harbor it appears to
apectal impression upon the people 13 hidden the rocks, and In case of

such a long time afterwards; I war lit la splendidly situated. It was
but when the carefulness formerly owned by a man named Vlt--

train carried on is known ter Anderson. was commanded
and considered, it Is not bo strange I Charles to give up possession
after all. I to the Swedish and he refused

A pleasant days were spent in fact, so atrong-ly- , that he gave the
and also the city of Kenjaplng, a king a deal trouble; but as

very odd place, celeitarated In history for generally case, the king got his
tt nuarkeit place, on were he- - own way by throwing Vltteer into
hoaded five braive of Sweden. This on whero he kept hlra

place, or torg it is Island. , Karlskrona's greatest
in Swedish) Is to seen this day, end Interest is Its naval dfrart
is toy a square of gray I in and yard. These I visited,
In of is a clrJe of and very much Interested in all

which they claim received that I saw. Tha first
color the spilled I was the armory.

them. were of ptetols, ond
I visited the boys' elementary school oanmons, and new. It

and which perfect in very pretty in the ar.nain2fment of a
every detail.
day in Sweden

Way

village

market

The boys of present rf fibmdoned There ThJ toL
vamitiages, in fact all the schools dronplng
splendid, and the children ed- - fhe armory I into
uoaited, that la to say in leairnlng, bitiWlrear they had old fashioned
but for proctloal knowledge must j lanterns, rockets, and ia

plaoe the Americaij, boy and girl first. In such as had been In battle. The
But the most interesting of in he&t of all was the room.

Lenkoping Is ancient cathedral ot weire the models for and boats,
Kyrka. It Is an Immense In everything that goes on water.

structure, built Gothic style, and It was somethintjr at which could
dlaltes from its corner stone
was laid. It has built over sev-

eral itlmes slnoe then, and is prob
ably but lrtible reocmblaince between a
church years ago und a church of

whore

grave

Border.

beech,
birch.

white
miles.

small

lurOty

woman

Astoria
perhai

which

great

which

point
marked

which

which
kinds

leluter

model
ships

tired.
met

itoday. Still, a feeling awe crept over dinner in & body; poor
me as I entered sacred edifice with cvume one minute but

old and paintings allowed enter, but had to go without
amd etone eepulohr, for there a or 'Uhoit afternoon.
number people note whose bodies Jl:!pllne is held here, and everything
He within the Sculp- - on,

figures of and Char- - further along I met a body
Its aittar decorations. f cadets coming their

In Johan Lenkoping so and In their
was invaded by Slglsmund. a Polish as they marched In that
king, who, It Is jSaid, this sacred
building as a stable for his horses. The
port watchers, who d the keys
to Slgiismund, were walled in alive In

of the sides of the church as a
punishment for the
west side of the church ia strong wind
alwars blows. It is said once In
olden tlmeAelos and the Evil Spirit
were walking up and down engaged in
conversation, when of a sudden the
Evil One bade await him there,

3 he waniied to run up talk with
ifhs bishop and other wise men assem
bled In but they took him
prisoner and put him in chains, and
oldjn time and the Evil Splril
outside the church waiting1 for
companion. I did not long enough
In Lenkoping to find if It Was es-

pecially free from the of His
Majesty, Satan, considering that they
have him in chains under lock and

A Bplendid is to had of the
city from an observatory in a park
ed Trad Gords Ferenlng. sloping
red roof Intermingled with
many green and Lake Rexen In

the distance almost think
it is a city in Germany.

Altogether a very time was
spent in Llnkoping, eirfd I drove back
to Bankeberg well satisfied my
day. And, now my ticket said I must
hurry on to Bieklnge. A little descrip
tion of the country through which I
passed would probably not come amiss.

Smafcund Is oo ruddered of the
poorest provinces in Sweden; the ground
is Stony and of a poor quality, so
that little of It is under cultiva-
tion. It abounds in beautiful lakes, and
fir, pine and spruce trees meet the eye
In every bushes
thrive very well as does also a
little everlasting flower called
which is doubt the same as English
heather. It is such a sweet little flower
of a heliotrope Large patches ot
ground are entirely covered It,
and forms a picture at which never

of looking1. Even this mountains
appear ot a reddish hue, to this
Ihtle which blossoms so prosper
ously. I stopped over night In a little
town called Safsjo, which ia situated
on the highest point in Smoland, some
800 feet above level.

Is A favorite sumtnw rwrt t.m

Vexlo
the Impossibility cultivating: the

soil. In great plain the
way saw they cut
earth for peat which lay plied
up in great Of the city of
Vexl but Wttle, my stay

port

iniere bo snort. But what I saw loft
a It seemed be
very busy and It

railway deport. On right
hand the train comes may see

of

run of four hours to
Bleklnges It was Impossible

Atfr.mmsj

were oak,1
adder, ash, and This liadter tree
is one dear to heart of

stem be Been
for Its long gmaoetful

their of little tipp
ed with heart-hape- d form
a perfect picture. Immense
on which tonka

was by roots
Skone,

first little tolled
oil led

to Its
train

of
to by

of think built upon
this leave

of in
Sweden,

with
traffic Js here He by

XI his
crown,

elgnit
here of is

the
prls- -

men until he gave
(las called up his

'be of
stonee wit efitp

the oenlter was
red building into
their from blood upon wenit Here

all guns,
both old was

gymnasium, was lot
the

have many
HMes.

are well From went the
book where

one lot of old cloth.

all Here
Its all

Dom stone fact,
in Hera one

1130, when
been

there

of 700

consultation,

no

ftnid pleamire at looking a whole day,
but alas, should only be made
of Iron or some other hard metal to
get passing: out of the yards
I a11 workmen coming from

of Vhelr fellow
too late, he was

Its peculiar carvings to
are wa.jras work Strict

of of
embalmed must be time.

tured Hope, Fa'itlh A Wt'tle

form from naval
the time of III, looking trim neat

whlt suits
used

surremder
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all
Aeloa
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his
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view be
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tiled the
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one
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very
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many
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city.

one
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one
not

On
the

one
Che

ity
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one

out

awing fashion whlcdi sailors Wave. My
vleit to the yards was an 'nterestlng
one, my only regret was that I
had to skip so much,

The afternoon was spent In seeing the
surroundings of Kariskroma,
Lyctefty, Aiamm, amd Lossum; all of
which are beautiful places. They all
have old traditions concerning their
churches, as for a Losum,
Which re earns to be released. They
that In olden time a prince became be
wildered In the large forest which then
existed. He made a solemn vow to God
Chat If released he would build a tem
ple In which they would God for-
ever.

At Aga,mm the church is built at the
edge of a high bank, at the bottom of
which flows the Lycheby riv.
er; here It is said that for every year
a large pile of earth tihlould crumble
down into 'the river, until at last the
ohurch would fall down Into the stteaim,
'and It 1s a known fact that the ground
Jinks a little every year and from this
the villagers have great falih In thl
lltltle Sag-a- .

Tite day I went to vllt the three
large chunihes, Karls Fredrlks, Trin-
ity and Admdnalate's churches. In the
aitter worship all those who are cun- -

neotcd with the naval department. At

and on whldh he states that
upon dropping one's offering,
may wish, and wish will come

I also Bamadot Castle, a

areater with
luonucuea aa Page)

Suit Begun to Foreclose

Kindred Mortgage.

CLATSOP COUNTY'S OFFICIALS.

Just How They Are All Busy Pre
paring for Busier

Next Month.

county court wUl meet for uecordl,r
first time in '95 on V3--

will occur th of 200 rnere f ti.
from 'the tax mjw couWy.l wa.ked his

Jurors, who ba expected torPJ . la Ijundie wi-n- ,
i

serve during .the year. These name. wmmlttee recom-- : thM th rt , TJlij
mrtWen on Mips paper, are draiwn H, elocMc llglbt at 3ith e,. slM
from a box .by clerk and sheriff as ld !in who his vl.,Lt,r, ,

they wanted, summons served.
This will be dome some time before

February term, WhUch convenes!, of papers wasslmi-l- two
on third Tuesday f th'alt poiitant br.

The of Juror.' sun.nons lB T He l'-- l-'i

P "me bBoojivty, not that f", eountlii a; ;

some might The law require..1 .
. "i-- i th,

thalt eiadh Juror shall be served person'
lily with a. summons, or the document

t t inns resjaanoe. in tnla coun.y.
where sotitlarts live at distant p,)dnts.
reached only by wreftch'M triallls, which
at this time the year aire almost

(the work of the sher-
iff Bind his deputies is ma plea&ant
as it mdfrhlt Beem.

apeHklng1 ujrles and yes- -

terdlay, Sheriff Hare staked that he Is
oflten lmpootuned by eome party or

to "fix" It so they cam serve on!
Jury. These request come from

poiiUtes who unictoulbdily are Ignorant
of the flaicit itlliat It Is duty of th

to immediately place under ar-
rest lany such person, and that fine

anms. w.irs laskets....... appltas persons verbala palms, land graceful requests, solicitors

church.

school,

turning traitor.

and

Influence

call

trees

pleasant

Juniper

LJung,

forests

with

boulders

lacoounit

Island,

and

namely,

instance
say

praise

beautiful

next

Prorawin

Times

al,,i

Hhe

serving

or to gain
a place on a Jury. Sheriff Haue, on
account of Whe ignorance ot those who
nbive wpproaxihted him thus far on .trtat
subject, has been inclined to be lenient,
out sume aay inine is iiKeiy f
"frightful example" before honor.

Jud&e Gray states that he is recetv.
Ing numerous pdtl'tlons from Various
parts of the county positions as
rouud Bupervlsoiis. Recently the court
caiused to be sent to the dillterent super-

visors through Whe county, blanks fo
reporting' the number of pelple In e?ch
dl:rIot who were eubjeat ta pall tux
Bt the lntertltm to preas o liac:.! n
of poll tax In the future, and if a man
lives in Clatsop counlty subject to tald
tax, he Is going 'to pay it, the court
knows Itself,

County Assaasor B. S. Woraley, and
his efficient deputy, Mr. Bairn. A. Kozer
have been the reeliiden'Is this yiear, since
the oomplutiion of the aiaseseimient roll

inti'.in r.i'i.ninier.'UlinMon Crom all paTitica,
to ithe equitable comp'lla.tlau of the mn!
and personail valuultion of the county.
Mr. G. Wingulte, Claitswp'a representa-dive- ,

on the state iboard of equalization,
Judge Gray and AaseisBor Wbrsley, have:
noted with surprise itihe almost unlver j

sal shoHnikaige valuations from ell
parts of the stake, shown by the reports
aa they come from the oapitol on the
filing of ithe county rolls, end
have suioceeded, by united and deter- -

mBned effortln gdtfuinJiaireidluotiliMi from
itlhe state board of 20 par cent on eul:i- -

valted lands, 10 per on merchandise,
5 per cant town property, and pro
portlonate reductions on other
of property, thus saving county
from having to pay more Its Just
share of altalte Assessor Wors-le- y

visited several counties during
past moniBh, and made compvurutlvfr
staitemienits of the rolla of arid
then went before this mate board n
person on the day appointed to hear
CUtsrjp counlty, and explaining; theft
oomparaiMve tiablea, filed with them
prdterit and refluest that cultivated
lands, town property, and merchandc
In Clalt;p county be reduced 20 pel
oenlt. The citizens of count

the entrance of the chunth slatnds an old ,are 'be oonraltu kilted on the succes,
wooden man called Gublkln Blonymam whlch "ttendod the effort of the faith-

having a on his breast asking ful officers named,
for alms,

in one
his true.

saw

are
the

not

the

Iby

us
his

the

"If

In

In the county clerk's office, there al
ways seems to be enough to keep Mr.i

from a island near t)ie city: pircuit court,

: '
I Cfuld hardly tear nrvself. mw..M t. . I

many ways of gettlna ants on certain property the vlririkti
.from from I select of to acure notes to th
that of a took me v amount of be foreclosed, as

another of Breilnge's en-- ; ites remain urvpa Id. Dwyer Is In New
places. The country was an' at the Murray Hill Hotel,

, Id&U one. and what a time I at Ms In hence
t fhfhrw A KHIa n ... ,,, . . .

ThiM n.,t. - unu wtta puuiiinnw win ntcw oe servea -

, m ..I,, iica-uon-

1893-- 4,

consumptive patients, who treat
Nettar,y' rtm,lnK The second suit was brought by D

penetit from th pine forests sur. J" "e mornin W. Bailey, Portland, against
mount the I i snouia fliansen, the mm $S4 .84, ae- -

I next vuited of Vexlo Th T ' e,CPU interest, alleged be due on
- r - purchased front various,

Iftmjs who acrnunto

the

sheriff

to 'the plnJiVI'iff, except $100 which )

Alleged to be on contract to ti
Oregon and wtohlnk'ton Railway

this city fathers.
Thoy a Short but Intoa-edlin-

' slon Last Nlht.
Lust evening at 7:45 the city council

was called to order, with, the following
memibers present: Ctu,noIlnien Berg-
man, O'Hara, Thomson, Young, Soher-rtiecka-

Mayor Kinney presldinir.
Minutes of the liawlt meeting read and

approved.
The liquor license bonds of S. A.

Harris and O. Sovey were approved.
The petUtlon of the Shore Mills

Co. for no redudtion on lights, was rend
and referred to the proper committee.

Petition of Booiai Pax.ikkig Co. for
p:rmU-io- to drive piling on 150,

referred to committee.
Petition for placing an elwtrle llpht

CoaimerclUl fltrewt, between courtThe Oie!"
Monday y'y a;,

selection eral

house and postoffioe, gitanted.
Remonatruinjj of :ip. J.

agalnflt lmproveim.srJt of Bvind street. ;

'.

i i i i

,

Claltaop i,Uo office
for Will u of waa

he
of hi3

iand
road to Bay, wlas

1." 111 lH l"'--,., ren i. ...
regular c",lotc tl

itlhe month. ' "

tl Use l.V
Clatsop is the easy Job !. i ho

counted

of

In of Jurors

he

the

making

for

Is

.

various

cent
on

classes

than

the

Clatsop
1(0

placard

"

pleasant
u ,

pu

' WA na.

-

Young's

lmia1ne.

required

Clatsop

taxation.

adartjd.

mrtvic co.nmi.D:iee approvea on sume.
and warnainCs ordertxl diu.wn.

An ordlniamos fjr Uhe grading of Iir--
vlng avenue, bt:v."een L. C. M , ,

"

ana iwui etrsict was read 1st and 2d
time. ,ud on suKpcnsIcin of the wub'
read a third lime, and raided unani
mously.

The ordinance for the proposed
tcinslrin af Jlimics sbrerlt and tub a mayor's

tub ctiint; were noa, a.na the
veto suJIalntHl. La'tor an ordinanre o
ttike the pl.iira of ailxve waa read lhal
and six-ian- time.

small

'lm'9 rralowliniir ordinances were read
first amd pujond Jbmles:

Authorizing street commi! ttoe to

soj'ne, the amount of :,2S.

and in Adair's Astoria, piling h,e
rj,a,uway.
Improve Dunns Street from 3&;h to

37ilh wretrt.
To e.'iiiabiiPh of Franklin ave-

nue from Adair's I. L, C. to e'.st line of
" 'iUvit.

motion to flllcw J3 euch for Judges
and dorks ait tatt elcijclon, .approved
and pairried.

A ralit;on of t'br.iml.s'for paot ser-
vices was p3M3d favortng iWiis three re-

tiring cminicllmen, -

pi.s' Kl me?t next
Monday ,'2 to receive nr--

cluW

T'le following clnlrms were
Clat?np Mill Co., 25; M. F'n '

fitrom, 2.'5; Co., $20.92;
H. F, Pri?il, 1.50; Stokes,

Flhe,r Brri 45 cenlta; Clulpop
Mill Co., $40.28; Clatsop Mill Co., J2.30;
Astoria Box Co., J7.4A; H. Cultblrth, M;
C. Holt, $28.50; Noe Soully, $16.75;
R. R. Hawes, ll.tt; Mrs. F. O'nrlen.
$3.75; Wood
iHMIinfftir, Griffin $7.00;

B. rnit, r

a. urnuiKW, ll.iiu; UTimn & UPPIl, Jl.HOj
eitrai, $6.00; Nelwm, Ore.

iron Improvement Co.. $S.n0

DEEDS FILED

irunoretl ami

lillRilffsou.

,.,mu,.iv

oanva.

ibui'Ii

thr''V-'-"--

aili'tl,nil

ordered

Cl.iitsop.iMUl

cided they

Ikivo

b.ti.vi
bauia

v:i'iii"

Campbell,
Wl'.ui'Loii-K- )

been
wiiwngliiK

sentative:
"The

R,T"""

H.irurLioti

mutton itbin adjourned.
wtwk.

says that
every dli! known othtvr

"PHt'OTiiR-ltls,- highly
piwaiUR city. con.tn.u

APirt.jJetil pui'.'h.r
number mu,l

season gore UUlo remain
throat, coughing fewr usually

flwt loath) presmi'e. early comm.
mwt subject fctruotloii."
la.itts OwmplHl

occasionally riunili.
howes than other. dyf

UhOI'OUli'illV '."Yii?i'rrt,'iv lKtln
Ingalls, Young's lllver, brought1 ,'n'u"'y
lntto (. 1!!

Fulton. foreflmr-- r e.tl
right hand ""n""""'
days while playing w3:h herllh

little brauher, faeri,?" C"''1"
with ordinary a.piI.H..

severing fnwnjdr";m
rjht hand. thought the',. L?v,

without 1.7..,,.
aittondanw, gradually
won. Mood opMution braely. nipi..iieU.

HlnrwiM, ih''tl-a-
faither, placed Ness1 ,a'U,H!

ra.!li-!,a.- i.tn.fM.-k'l-l.t-

very Dunbar his deputies Asid ,,.., ..
unpratonltious building, which regular ordar btwiness that.'.' '7' "i"fcni"1 "avlng

look might home always came Into his office,
prince and his prince. magntn-- l momtnt was liFm wis wd gweK

view had KarUdcrona couplo sulfts lbWViie Claitsop coun- - fhanoe. more

bsing
the small with their green hills,! Kindred and Lavlrai Kln-L- f l'""''rr a"n

eouiitkM flhbur .nlv,. OrK Pataflc
xitntni, lumner lkunmonj

Dwyer, Reed and
cllfts, the last rays the' defendants. Attorney Oe,rge
setting sun, form picture from land plaintiffs, who a.it'Im,i

Thore
Karlakrona, Warranton,

steamboat $9,232 said
i.Nettmby,
chanting York and

Reed home Boston,
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